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1 - meeting

"Autumn" I blinked my eyes.A faint voice rang through my ears" AUTUMN! GET UP!" Someone shoved
me off the bed! " GAK! I would love to buy some!" I yelled,as I looked up at shino. " What the... AHH!" I
hit the wall." Owwww" Shino laughed! " Lazy bum" He said kicking me to get me up. Someone knocked
on my door." Hello??" Akamaru yelled, banging the door. (Akamaru turned human and is a girl so
beware that)" I'd like to come in!!!" I rolled over and stood up. "Coming!" I yelled. " Come on shino!"



2 - the date

one morning shinosgirl226145 sowe a butterfiy so she went to look at it behind her was shino he bomt in
to her shino sied he was sorry shinosgirl226145 sied no problem shino askt  do you want to see a move
weth me....    shora i would love to... yay!! sied shino he sied all drive the car ok sied shinosgirl226145
shino askt for two sodas    wenn thay went in the move thiter shinosgirl226145 sowe the fandago pupits
she laft so did shino the move was narnea she loved it so moch! wen the move was over shino kisst
shinosgirl226145 on the chik she blosht aluto then she kisst shino back the end
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4 - i merryd him

one day shino aferd to merry me i sead yes and kisst him twis he sead i love you so moch! one saterday
well i got merryd to shino that day was the best day ever besidis the day i was born
hahahahahahahahahahahaha!!!!!!!!!!!! my jock me happy now omg i lerv you shino i love shino soooo
moch!!!!.
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